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Introduction
• Setting budget targets in conference 

committees
• Moving the budget through the process
• Talked with Fiscal Directors in Arizona, Indiana, 

Iowa, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, North 
Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota and Wisconsin

• Special focus on Utah, South Dakota and 
Wisconsin



Jurisdiction Who Has Primary 
Responsibility for Developing 

the Official State Revenue 
Forecast?

Who Participates in the 
Development of the Official State 

Revenue Forecast?

Does the Official 
State Revenue 
Forecast Bind 
the Budget?

How Often is the Forecast Revised or 
Updated?

Arizona

Consensus Executive and Joint Legislative 
Budget Committee staff Yes*

JLBC Staff updates its forecast 3 times a 
year. The official forecast is updated as 
often as decided by the Governor and 
Legislative Leadership

Indiana
Consensus

Revenue Forecast Technical 
Committee No Each December, and in mid-April of 

budget years

Iowa 

Consensus*

Legislative Services Agency director 
or the director's designee, governor 
or designee, and a third member 
agreed to by the other two.

Yes* The forecasting conference meets as 
often as necessary but at least quarterly.

Maine 

Consensus

State budget officer, state tax 
assessor, state economist, 
university economist, director of 
Fiscal and Program Review Office; a 
nonpartisan legislative staff person 
appointed by the Legislative Council

Yes

December 1 annually and March 1 in 
even-numbered years or May 1 in odd-
numbered years. Additional meetings 
may be called by the State Budget Officer.

Michigan

Consensus

Director of House Fiscal Agency, 
director of Senate Fiscal Agency, 
director of the Department of 
Management and Budget or 
designee*

No*
Commission meets in January and May by 
statute and additional times if a member 
requests a meeting.

Minnesota Executive Minnesota Management and 
Budget No* End of November; end of February

North Dakota 
Executive*

Tax and finance legislators, 
legislative fiscal officer, director of 
OMB and analysts

Yes* Once each biennium

Ohio Other* Executive and Legislative Service 
Commission No As required by conditions

South Dakota Other* Joint Appropriations Committee, 
governor No N/R

Wisconsin Executive* Department of Revenue and 
Legislative Fiscal Bureau No N/R

Utah
Other*

Executive branch, Executive 
Appropriations Committee and 
legislative members

Yes* Officially revised in December and 
February 



Utah Budget Process
• Budget target is official consensus revenue estimate
• Experts present estimate to the Joint Executive 

Appropriations Committee and they adopt the estimate, or 
choose lower target

• Joint Executive Appropriations Committee, which includes 
members of both chambers and leadership serves as budget 
clearinghouse

• Joint Executive Appropriations Committee provides spending 
targets to joint sub-appropriations committees



Utah Budget Process Continued
• Every legislator serves on a sub-appropriations committee to work on 

some portion of the budget
• Sub-committees present a base budget then list of other spending 

priorities to Executive Appropriations Committee
• Joint Executive Appropriations Committee votes on base budget from 

each sub-committee
– Base budgets must be passed within 15 days of session
– Base budget is 95 percent of total spending
– Base budgets usually last years spending level, unless estimate predicts less 

revenue
• Additional or supplemental spending to base budgets voted on 

separately within next 40 days of session.
• Joint Appropriations Committee is entire legislative body, approves 

supplementary spending to complete budget



Keys to Utah Budget Process
• Every legislator serves on an appropriations sub-committee
• 95 percent of spending included in base budgets completed 

within 15 days of start of session
• Dynamic is more legislative power vs. executive power, not 

between chambers or parties
• Leadership personalities are important
• Appropriations process rules are intentionally vague



South Dakota Budget Process
• No formal revenue estimating process – “targets” are revenue 

estimates
• A committee is responsible for adopting the governor’s target, 

the Legislative Research Commission target, or choosing a 
number in between

• By joint rule, revenue target must be set by 20th day of 
legislative session 
– Based on January forecast numbers

• Joint Committee on Appropriations sets budget targets, small 
agencies to large

• Each budget piece is voted on by the Joint Committee



Keys to South Dakota Budget Process
• Leadership plays a key role 

– Determine what committees hear each bill
• House and Senate committee chairs must sign off on joint 

agendas
– Forces communication and gets everyone on same page 

earlier in session
• Use January revenue targets to start process
• Prior to this year, relied more heavily on governor’s proposed 

budget
– Using February revenue target, did not allow time for 

debate and negotiation



Wisconsin Budget Process
• Revenue forecast issued in early January to begin process 
• Public testimony and hearings on agency budgets before Joint 

Finance Committee
• Joint Finance Committee deliberates budget changes to 

produce amended budget draft
• Deliberation process takes about 8 weeks, usually between 

late April and early June
• Amended budget sent to full Assembly and Senate for further 

discussion and amendments



Wisconsin Budget Process Continued

• Budget bill sent to Senate and Assembly where caucuses 
introduce bill amendments and Senate and Assembly vote on 
the amendments.

• If the budget bills are not identical, a conference committee is 
held 

• Conference committee budget sent to chambers for up or 
down vote

• Conference committees are not limited in scope. Often pass 
amendments on budget differences between chambers 
instead to avoid re-opening full budget discussion



Keys to Wisconsin Budget Process 
• Budget incrementally from a base budget, large percent is 

usually already agreed upon
• Majority of legislative leaders have been part of the Joint 

Committee on Finance – understand difficulties of the budget 
process

• If budget is not passed by June 30, funding continues at prior 
year’s funding levels

• 50 percent of general fund dollars are given to local 
governments, need budget information to set property tax levies
– Though Wisconsin often has late budgets, this is largely why an 

agreement is always reached by October/November



Michigan Budget Process
• Budget process is similar to Minnesota
• Not a statutory/formal process
• Appropriations chairs in each chamber set targets
• Sub-committee chairs given informal targets in early March
• In May, House and Senate leaders convene and set targets for 

conference committees 
• Only so much room to maneuver, and members must reach 

agreement
• Fiscal year begins October 1



Iowa Budget Process
• Budget process is similar to Minnesota’s
• House and Senate caucuses and leadership set policy 

priorities and each chamber sets a budget target
• Occasionally, both chambers work from an agreed upon target
• No formal process for setting a target for conference 

committee
• Leadership must work together to reconcile differences
• Process is more difficult when chambers are split between 

parties



Ohio Budget Process
• House and Senate each choose whether to use executive or legislative 

revenue estimates to prepare budgets
– Usually pretty close on estimates

• Conference committee meets in June to reconcile budget
• Leadership decides which revenue estimate the conference committee 

will use 
– Informal process, no rules guide process

• Conference committee process takes 2-3 weeks
• Appropriations chairs agree on a budget timeline calendar at start of 

session
– Do not deviate from calendar
– Provides informal deadlines, meet these deadlines by tradition



Common Themes
• No formal process to set targets
• More difficult when chambers are split between parties
• Chamber targets are constrained by revenue estimates more 

than other targets
• Can be great differences of opinion between chambers, but 

leaders and chairs eventually find agreement
• Timing of revenue estimates, session calendars and other 

agreed upon calendars can be very important
• Tradition plays a key role in the process in many states



Questions?

• Arturo Pérez: 303-856-1493
arturo.perez@ncsl.org

• Erica MacKellar: 303-856-1403
erica.mackellar@ncsl.org
www.ncsl.org



North Dakota Continued
• Revenue estimates released in December with governor’s budget 

and update in February
• Joint Appropriations Committee adopts or changes the estimate
• Estimate is binding for both House and Senate Appropriations 

Committees as they write budgets
• No formal targets set within committees
• Caucus leadership drive budget priorities in House and Senate
• 60-70 budget bills, one for each agency. Most go to conference 

committee
• Broad agreement on base budget and then budget incrementally
• No magic bullet, everything always happens at the last minute



Maine
• Baseline budget is mostly set through formulas and 

rules
• Baseline agreed on by legislature and executive, 

everyone working from this starting point
• Joint Appropriations Committee debates budget bills 
• “Table” process for all other bills with fiscal impact 

that move through legislature
• Compare tabled bills to available funding at end of 

session


